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fendant was supposed to be worthless financia] ly. There is
no suggestion that the judgment lias been paid. The judg-.
ment was settled upon notice to the defendant before tiie
Senior iRegistrar, just before the expiry~ of the twenty yeaa'.
Au order was then obtained ex parte, permitting issue of ex-
ecution. The execution was issued and pla-ced ini the Skier-
if's hands.

A motion was miade by way of appeal froni the order of
the Master in Chambcrs, upon the ground inter alia that the
order wau improperly issued ex parte. Altliough properly
a chamber motion, this was made in Court and heard in
Court. The motion was out of time, but the learned Chief
Justice of the King's Benèh relicve(l the defendant froim lier
default, and set aside the order and the execution based
upon it; upon the technical ground that the order was itn-
properly made ex parte.

The twenty yearîs had then expired. The plaintiff desired
to appeal, and, assuming that tlie order was a Court order,
appealed. The order lias now been issued as though it were
a chamber order, and thîs motion is made upon the theory
that the order was rightly so issued.

I give leave to appeal, and extend the time so far as may
be necessary Vo validate flie notice already given, because the.
questions involved are difficuit, and it appears to me que.-
tionable whether indulgence should have been granted to the
defendant Vo avail himsell of what was alter ail a teedical
errer of tlic plaintiff's solicitor, and se defeat; payment of a
dlaim which undoubtedly exists; and also, because ini effect,
thougli not in form, the order in1 question finally di8poqts
of a riglit or dlaim.

A factor influencing xny decision is the fact that it seenia
unfair Vo allow the motion Vo have been made and heard ini
Court, where the riglit of appeal would be untrammelled, and~
then, alter an appeal is taken, to defeat it hy issuiÎng the.
order as a eliamber order.

The costs will be co8ts in the cause upon the appeal.
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